TEAM NOTES
• Baylor has the nation’s longest active winning streak at 31 games.
• Baylor’s 31-straight wins is tied for the 19th longest winning streak in NCAA history, and the third longest BU win streak of all-time (32, 2012-13; 42, 2011-13).
• Baylor’s win streak at the Ferrell Center improved to 41 games (last loss, Feb. 6, 2017 to Texas, 85-79).
• Baylor head coach Kim Mulkey improved to 578-99 all-time with the win (.854).
• Baylor’s last non-conference loss at home came Jan. 13, 2014 vs. UConn (66-55). Since then, the Lady Bears have won 51-straight non-conference home games at the Ferrell Center including 15 NCAA Tournament contests.
• Baylor is 151-3 all-time vs. non-conference opponents at the Ferrell Center under head coach Kim Mulkey.
• Baylor set a single-game record with eight players in double figures scoring (Smith 21, Richards 15, Egbo 14, Landrum 14, Cox 13, DeGrate 13, Cooper 12, Ursin 10)
• Baylor scored 60 points in both halves, the first time since accomplishing the same feat vs. Lamar on Nov. 10, 2017 (60, 61)
• The Lady Bears recorded two double-digit runs (14-0, 22-0), giving them four for the season.
• All 11 Lady Bears played in the contest with each scoring and grabbing at least one rebound.
• The Lady Bears’ 120 points marks the sixth-highest scoring game in school history.
• Baylor outscored Grambling State 80-10 in the paint.
• Baylor began the preseason ranked No. 2 by the Associated Press, which marks the 300th consecutive week the Lady Bears have been ranked in the AP Top 25.
• Baylor is now 222-1 all-time under Mulkey when shooting 50 percent or better (58.8 percent on 47 of 80 shooting today).
• In 662 of 677 games under Mulkey, the Lady Bears have held their opponent at or below 50 percent field goal shooting (24.2 tonight) with only seven of those efforts coming in the last 16 seasons.
• Baylor has out-rebounded its opponents in 106 of the last 111 games (57-17 tonight).
• Baylor moved to 85-1 all-time when scoring 100 or more points.

INDIVIDUAL NOTES
• NaLyssa Smith tied her career high with 21 points and pulled down 13 rebounds, her second consecutive double-double and fifth of her career.
• Smith’s 21 points gave her double figures scoring for the 20th time in her career (second time this season) and is her third career game scoring 21 points.
• Smith surpassed the 350-point scoring mark for her career.
• Lauren Cox had 13 points and 10 rebounds, her 30th career double-double to tie her for 10th all-time on the BU career list with Jackie Valentine (1979-92)
• Cox’s 13 points gave her double figures scoring for the 70th time of her career and second time this season.
• Cox blocked three shots, moving her two shy of tying Danielle Wilson (249, 2006-09) for second all-time on the Baylor career blocks list.
• DiDi Richards recorded 15 points on perfect 7-of-7 shooting from the field, her 14th time scoring in double figures scoring in her career.
• Richards tied for fifth all-time (Baylor record) for most field goals without a miss in a game at 7-7 (tied with Kalani Brown, Nina Davis, Rachel Allison, LaNita Luckey, 7-7)
• Richards registered five steals, her second-straight game with 4+ and third-straight multiple steal game dating back to the national title game (2 vs. Notre Dame, 4/7/19)
• Richards added eight assists, one shy of her career high tied in the season opener vs. New Hampshire
• Juicy Landrum registered 14 points, her 37th time scoring in double figures in her career.
• Queen Egbo’s 14 points gave her 10 career games in double figures and her second in a row to start the season.
• Erin DeGrate (13 points) was the 27th time in her career scoring in double figures and the second-straight game.
• Te’a Cooper scored 12 points, her 33rd career game with double figures scoring.
• Moon Ursin scored 10 points, her eighth-career double-digit scoring game.